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Amal Agarwal, D.O., MBA, is a board-certified emergency room physician 
with clinical, entrepreneurial, administrative and operational experience. 

Dr. Agarwal’s mission is to help with the necessary transition from a fee for-
service model to a value-based care model through patient and physician 
engagement. By merging both patient and healthcare provider data, he 
hopes to improve patient outcomes.

Dr. Agarwal is uniquely leveraged, having functioned as chief medical 
officer for a health analytics platform, a healthcare consultant for 
Accenture, a medical director in the Executive Physician Immersion 
Program at Humana and now a VP in the home care solutions division at 
Humana. After completing his Six Sigma Green Belt training, he is a firm 
believer that poor results are primarily attributed to process rather than 
people.

Outside of work, Dr. Agarwal enjoys time with his wife and their three 
young children. He also maintains his clinical practice providing ER care for 
our veterans at the Louisville VA Medical Center.
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We’re seeing other industries increasingly serve consumers at home and 
believe healthcare is next

Source: 1. eMarketer;  2. eMarketer; 3. Javelin Strategy & Research;  4. JD Powers 

How many of you or your parents have received 
health care from comfort of your home? 

5.3%
of 65+ have used telemedicine ('19)4

How many of you have streamed a movie from 
comfort of your home?

51%
of Baby Boomers watch online video ('19)2

How many of you have made a purchase on 
Amazon from comfort of your home? 

59%
of Baby Boomers are digital buyers ('19)1

How many of you have used online banking 
from comfort of your home? 

65%
of Baby Boomers use online/mobile banking ('19)3



Today's facility-based health care system creates a poor customer experience…

I N C O N V E N I E N TF R U S T R A T I N G U N C O M F O R T A B L E

"I would prefer to wait 
feeling sick at home than 

waiting one hour in an 
uncomfortable urgent care 

clinic…" - Interviewed Senior3

81%
of consumers are unsatisfied 

with their healthcare 
experience1

25%
of seniors miss appointments 
due to transportation issues, 

inconvenient times2

1. "The Current State of the Patient Experience" GE Healthcare. 2. Yang et al (2006) NCBI. 3. BCG ethnographic research



1. Skinsky et al (2016) Annals of Internal Medicine. 2. Jha et al (2018) Harvard Global Health Institute  3. https://www.medicaleconomics.com/business/real-reason-docs-burn-out

…while physicians are burned out working at volume-driven facilities…

~75% 

of physician time 
spent completing 

bureaucratic tasks1

~50%

of physicians report 
symptoms of 

depression, exhaustion, 
and dissatisfaction2

‟It wasn’t about 
patient care any 

longer…
not every patient fits 
into a 15-minute slot, 

and doctors aren’t 
just widgets in a 

factory…”
- Karen Ailsworth, MD3

https://www.medicaleconomics.com/business/real-reason-docs-burn-out
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…and this health care ecosystem isn't driving the outcomes we want   

14.9%
Of Medicare enrollee 
hospitalizations were 
readmitted within 30 

days of discharge1

1. The Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care, 2015 2. Weinick, et al. (2010). NCBI.  3. The Commonwealth Fund, 2019

Lowest
Life expectancy among 

OECD countries; 
US avg. of 78.6 years vs. 
OECD avg. of 80.7 years3

1 in 3
Patients leave the 

hospital reporting more 
complications than 
when they arrived2
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"(In the future) we will see more health delivery in the community and home, 
reductions in the size and scope of hospitals…" - Regina Herzlinger PhD5

Shifting care to the Home can solve many of these pain points

1. Dispatch Health 2. North Carolina Health News / MedPage 3. Doctor on Demand 4. Modern Healthcare 5. Regina Herzlinger, Phd Promoting Consumer-driven Health Care
https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/articles/2015/05/08/14/36/regina-herzlinger-phd-promoting-consumer-driven-health-care

Better consumer 
experience 

Better provider 
experience

In-home care enables more 
personal relationship

with patients 

"[Providers in the home] spend a lot more 
time with our patients… far happier 

than those in traditional clinics."   
– Shohreh Taavoni, MD2

Better care 
outcomes

Home provides visibility 
into SDOH factors that 

impact up to 

of healthcare outcomes  

80%4

Home increases comfort 
and convenient, while 

minimizing barriers to care 

NPS of patients 
receiving urgent 
care at home1+95

5 mins

Avg. wait time 
for a virtual 

consult3



Home-based care makes it possible to deliver a more comprehensive, 
proactive and connected experience, resulting in enhanced member care
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DIS-
CONNECTED, 

REACTIVE 
CARE

ER visit, acute admit Readmission, SNF stay Readmission, SNF stay

In-home 
assessment CHF exacerbation FallRegressionWeak patient 

discharged to home

NP notes CHF, mobility 
issues, and lack of PCP; 
refers to care manager

3 day delay before 
seeking care, does not 
engage with care mgr.

Mobility issues 
exacerbated by weakness 

from repeated admits

Readmit for weakness, 
CHF flare up, acute 

kidney injury

Deborah deconditioned due 
to hospital stay, confused 
about new Rx regiment 

In person 
home care

Virtual 
visits

Remote 
monitoring

Home-centric 
PCP engaged

Remote monitoring 
initiated for CHF

In-home 
acute care

In-home 
assessment

Home health 
(PT/OT)

Deborah sets up virtual & 
home appts. with new 

dedicated PCP and multi-
disciplinary care team

Proactive alert on PCP-
ordered device identifies 

CHF flare up before it 
becomes dangerous (<24h)

Acute care provider 
rapidly dispatched 
and treats CHF in 

home with IV Lasix

NP identifies need for 
support and refers to 

home-centric PCP or to 
care manager

Receives PT/OT to address 
mobility issues confirmed 
during home visit (ordered 

by engaged PCP)

HOME-
BASED, 

VIRTUAL-LED 
CARE

Meet Deborah, an MA member who has multiple chronic diseases, including poorly controlled CHF
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• Accelerating adoption of virtual care due to apprehension of facility-based care, 
increasing comfort with doing more at home, and lack of alternatives in some cases

While uncertainties exist, tailwinds are accelerating home care opportunities
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Tailwinds

• Seniors increasingly tech-savvy; also more likely to have multiple chronic conditions 
• Conditioned by other industries to expect service at home (e.g. grocery deliveries)

COVID

Broader con-
sumer trends

• Med devices getting more portable for home use (e.g. ultrasound, x-ray, eye exam)
• Remote monitoring getting smarter and cheaper, enabling home monitoringTechnology

Headwinds

• Despite also serving as a tailwind, COVID is still creating uncertainty (e.g. some states   
banning voluntary home visits, consumer apprehension of providers in their homes) COVID

• Even if tailwinds lead to acceleration of uptake of home-centric care, does this mean 
home care becomes mainstream in 2025 or 2045? Inertia

• Value based care growth helps pay for traditionally higher cost/touch home models
• Due to COVID, providers realizing that brick & mortar-only strategy not sustainable

Payer/provider 
economics

• CMS now reimbursing FFS home primary care
• COVID flexibility could end up remaining long term (e.g. relaxed telemed licensing)Regulatory

Deep dives 
to follow



Due to COVID exposure fears, both patients and providers are deferring elective, 
preventive & even necessary facility-based visits, risking adverse outcomes
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PATIENTS

PROVIDERS

 Fear of COVID exposure (e.g. 
from sick patients in waiting 
rooms) causing many to avoid 
setting foot in facilities

 Following local & state guidelines 
restricting nonessential 
services and travel

 Directed by the CDC4 and WHO to 
ease pressure on and free up 
capacity in facilities 
experiencing COVID surge

 Aim to decrease transmission 
risk from patient –> provider and 
patient –> patient

Reduction in ER visits
Nationwide, from Mar – May 20202

Many waiting too long to seek treatment (e.g. 
presenting late with strokes, heart attacks)

42%

Reduction in outpatient visits
Nationwide, from Feb – April 20201

Patients deferring visits risk chronic condition flare-
ups that could lead to preventable mortalities

60%

Patients comfortable returning 
to facility-based care
During or immediately after COVID, on avg.3

Varies across sites of care, with greatest apprehension 
around OP surgery (22%) and least around PCP (35%)

27%
1) Commonweath Fund, Harvard University, and Phreesia study, Apr 2020; 2) CDC MMWR report, June 2020; 3) McKinsey COVID consumer survey, April 2020; 4) CDC guidelines for 
Healthcare Facilities: Managing Operations During the COVID-19 Pandemic, updated June 2020



The home has increasingly emerged as a safe and preferred alternative for 
both non-COVID and COVID-related care
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Within a couple hours, an RN performs a COVID 
swab test in Deborah’s backyard. He wears PPE 
and provides extensive sanitization. A couple days 
later, her PCP calls with a positive diagnosis. 
However, she evaluates Deborah’s mild   
symptoms can be safely managed at home

Deborah develops a cough and is worried 
she contracted COVID. She schedules a 
virtual consult with her PCP, who reviews 
her symptoms and, given her risk profile, 
coordinates a COVID test through           
an in-home acute care service

Deborah’s PCP and care manager 
regularly follow up with her via 
telemedicine to check if her 
symptoms are progressing and to 
provide support until she       
makes a full recovery

For safety and convenience 
throughout the pandemic, Deborah 
continues to use telemedicine and 
home-based care for her non-
COVID health needs

Ongoing non-COVID needs

Due to her chronic conditions, Deborah is apprehensive of the risk of going into a healthcare facility during 
COVID and is glad she can continue to receive the consistent care she needs in the safety of her own home

Continued symptom monitoring

In person 
home care

Virtual 
visits

Remote 
monitoring

Virtual COVID screening

Same-day in-home COVID test



During COVID, telehealth adoption has skyrocketed
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1) Source: McKinsey & Company COVID-19 US Consumer Pulse Survey 4/27-5/3/2020, n= 2,105, sampled and weighted to match US general population 18+ years; 2) User growth is calculated as % of respondents who replied that they are new 
users over % of respondents who replied that they were using the product/service pre-COVID (using more, using the same or using less). 3) Q: Compared to now, will you do or use the following more, less, or not at all, once the coronavirus
(COVID-19) situation has subsided? Possible answers: “will stop this”; ”will reduce this”; “will keep doing what I am doing now”; “will increase this.”; 4) Source: HUM COVID-19 telehealth claims dashboard; 5) Through Jul 29th.

1.5%

16.2%

19.0%

Medicare

Medicaid

Commercial

3.6%

33.5%

2.4%

+9.8x

+8.3x

+6.9x

Jan-Mar Apr-Jul5

45%

Digital exercise
machines / apps

Video
conferencing

Remote learning

Store curbside
pickup

Telemedicine

Telepsychiatry

Grocery Delivery

178%
43%

125%
46%

112%
39%

97%
41%

64%

58%
42%

42%
60%

User growth2 Intent to continue post-COVID3

% of new users intending to continue activity after COVID

O V E R A L L  V I R T U A L  C O N S U M E R  T R E N D S 1 H U M A N A  T E L E H E A LT H  
C L A I M S 4



And in-person home care has also experienced unprecedented demand
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1) From Jan-Jun ’20, source: CNBC Disrupter 50 report, June ’20; 2) Fierce Healthcare June ’20 report; 3) Businesswire June ’20 report; 4) Company press releases

I N - H O M E  
P R I M A R Y  C A R E

I N - H O M E  
A C U T E  C A R E

I N - H O M E  
A D V A N C E D  C A R E

• 33% increase in house calls1

• >5x increase in virtual visits1

• Apple App Store “App of the Day”
• CNBC 2020 Disruptor 50 (#13)
• Many high-profile features:

• Launched same-day in-home COVID testing
• 90% increase in home visits since last year2

• Multiplicative demand for in-home advanced 
care to free up hospital beds

• Requests from governors & senators

• Launched Tufts partnership in April, 
Adventist in May, and Mayo in June4

• Aim to supplement acute care 
capacity by treating lower-acuity 
patients at home

• Health systems providing the docs and 
MH providing the in-home care tech

• Services offered include infusions, 
skilled nursing, medications, imaging, 
and labs

• Launched in-home COVID and antibody testing
• 6x increase in home and virtual visits over the 

past year3

&
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We have extensively 
expanded the use of 
telehealth to deal with 
the coronavirus... I can‘t 
imagine going back. 
People recognize the 
value of this, so it seems 
like it would not be a 
good thing to force our 
beneficiaries to go back 
to in-person visits4

-- Seema Verma, CMS 
administrator5 (Jun ‘20)

Increasing regulatory flexibility for both virtual care and 
home visits also accelerating this shift 

1) Home Health Agencies: CMS Flexibilities to Fight COVID-19 (https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-home-health-agencies.pdf); 2) CMS https://www.cms.gov/files/document/applicability-diagnoses-
telehealth-services-risk-adjustment-4102020.pdf ; 3) CMS Apr 24, Updated Guidance for Medicare Advantage Organizations; 4) White House website; 5) During live interview with STAT News on June 9

April 10 CMS update2:
 MA orgs can submit risk adjustment diagnoses 

from telehealth visits (must be real-time, video 
encounter)

April 24 CMS update3:
 MA orgs may provide smartphones/tablets 

as a supp. benefit for primarily health 
related purposes

August 3 Presidential executive order4:
 Issued order to explore permanently extending

some of the add’l telehealth services offered 
to Medicare beneficiaries during COVID

November 25 CMS update
 Agency outlines flexibilities to maximize Acute 

Hospital Care at Home, Ambulatory Surgical 
Centers to decompress hospitals treating COVID-
19 patients

CMS NEWS
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
November 25, 2020 

CMS Announces Comprehensive Strategy to Enhance Hospital Capacity Amid 
COVID-19 Surge

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-home-health-agencies.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/applicability-diagnoses-telehealth-services-risk-adjustment-4102020.pdf
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As Humana transforms from traditional health insurer to health company, 
we’re doubling down on home-based care
Home-centric care delivery is a key pillar to driving better health outcomes for our members

Today’s focus

Culture

Healthcare 
Services

Insurance 
Services1

Technology

Culture

Medicare
4.4M Medicare Advantage Members

3.9M Medicare PDP Members

Medicaid
617k Members2

TRICARE
5.9M Members

Commercial Group
1.4M Members3

Specialty Benefits
5.5M Members

Primary Care
262 Owned, JV, and Alliance
Centers5

Home-Centric Care Delivery
Nation’s largest Home Health and 
Hospice provider6

Humana Pharmacy
4th largest PBM7

Social Determinants of Health
14 Bold Goal Markets8

1) Membership as of March 31, 2020; 2) Including ~140k Kentucky Medicaid enrollees transferred from CareSource on Jan 1 2020; 3) Fully-insured and ASO; 4) Dental and Vision only, including mandatory specialty beneficiaries 
enrolled in Humana MA plans; 5) Disclosed on 4Q19 earnings call on February 5, 2020; 6) 40% stake today in Kindred At Home; 7) Based on total prescription claims managed in 2018 from the 2019 Pembroke Consulting, Inc. report; 
8) Including 3 new Bold Goal Markets announced in December 2019: Atlanta, Charlotte, and Houston



Humana is making important investments in home-based care
Through Kindred at Home*, Humana would become the largest home health provider in the United States, 
allowing more seniors to stay in their home for longer
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..TO PATIENTS ACROSS THE COUNTRY
KINDRED DELIVERS 
COMPREHENSIVE SERVICES…

~50K caregivers ~480K home health episodes
~80K hospice episodes 
~38K community of care episodes

In-home medical treatments such as IV 
infusions to avoid SNF placement

Advanced wound care by trained 
specialists to allow in-home recovery

Hospice care from a dedicated team to 
maximize comfort

In-home therapies (PT, OT) to restore 
function and maintain independence

ADL assistance from HHAs to relieve 
caregivers and maximize time in-home

More HUM
members

Kindred at Home branch

* Minority ownership today en route to full ownership option in early 2020’s



Validated through extensive chart 
reviews and physician conferences 
population-specific care 
gaps

Clinical Solutions for chronic populations 
including CHF, COPD, DM, CKD & Cancer
and acute events such as wound care and 
pneumonia 

Operational Solutions such as 
integration with ER alternatives, in-
home primary care, and extensivists

Leveraged advanced analytics to  
identify new opportunities  to 
improve care

20%

82%

% Home Health  
Episodes by cost

% Medical spend  
excluding cost of  

HH episode

Top  
quintile

Most expensive 20% of homehealth episodes  

drive 82% 1 of adverse healthspend  Lack of specialized clinical 
expertise and resources

 Lack of differentiated disease-
based care plans, devices, and 
longitudinal care

 Lack of consistent care, 
monitoring, and consistent 
evidence-based best 
practices

Implementing initiatives to 
reduce adverse events in key 
markets with expansion nationally

We are transforming Kindred into a value-based care delivery model focused 
on improving outcomes for our most vulnerable populations

1) BCG Analysis, Humana Member Claims data 2018-2019



We’re also building on this foundation to deliver the next generation of care
Investing heavily to enhance our care delivery capabilities and ability to act as a comprehensive, trusted 
partner in our members' health journey
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BRING THE BENEFITS OF VALUE-BASED 
CARE TO MORE MEMBERS

BROADEN SCOPE OF CARE DELIVERED IN 
THE CONVENIENCE OF HOME

 Improve member satisfaction through in-depth 
relationships with PCP and a team of specialists 

 Reduce hospitalizations by addressing all drivers 
of health (social, emotional, economic)

 Improve patient experience by delivering care in 
the comfort of home surrounded by loved ones

 Reduce readmissions by understanding home 
environment and avoiding transitions of care

C O M P L E X  C A R E  &  
M A N A G E M E N T  

High-intensity, multi-
disciplinary care for high-

complexity patients

Multidisciplinary, senior-
focused primary care 
delivered in the home

I N - H O M E  
P R I M A R Y  C A R E

A C U T E  C A R E  A T  
H O M E

On-demand virtual triage and 
in-home treatment for

lower-acuity, emergent needs

A D V A N C E D  
I N - H O M E  C A R E

Advanced care at home 
incorporating home nursing, 
monitoring, and MD rounds



Through our flexible, omni-modal care approach, we are delivering 
meaningful results for our members and plan sponsors
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O U R  O M N I - M O D A L  
C A R E  S T R AT E G Y

ENABLES US TO DELIVER THE
R I G H T  C A R E  AT  T H E  R I G H T  

T I M E  &  P L A C E
RESULTING IN 

I M P R O V E D  O U T C O M E S

Improved social 
determinants of health

Reduction in adverse 
events

Enhanced outcomes 
through value-based care

Member satisfaction

Facility-based care
Supplemental care delivered by local 
partners for "hands-on" activities

Remote monitoring
Tech-enabled monitoring in the home; 
triggers proactive outreach & treatment

In-home care
Comprehensive and integrated in-home 
primary, acute & advanced care, as well 
as wellness assessments & home health

Healthy & active members
Convenient, on-demand virtual-first 
care for an active, busy lifestyle

Virtual care
Video-based virtual consults with care 
team and AI-based chat for triaging

Stable chronics
Proactive care to reduce disease 
progression delivered through virtual, 
in-person and remote monitoring

Urban members
Convenient care that connects patients 
to virtual providers and local resources

Rural members
Improved access to care without long 
drives through virtual-first primary and 
urgent care access



Q&A
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